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I  am  here  ready  to  perform  the  affirmative
precept to circumcise my son, even as the
Creator, blessed be he, hath commanded us,
as it is written in the Torah, And he that is
eight days old shall be circumcised among
you, every male throughout your
generations.

This is the throne of Elijah:—may he be
remembered for good!

The angel who hath redeemed me from all
evil bless the lads; and let thy name be
named on them, and the name of my fathers
Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a
multitude in the midst of the earth.

B’rit Milah and Naming Service

Basic Information

Parents: english names hebrew names
Children: english name hebrew name
Date: english birthdate hebrew birthdate
Place: location

Start with Singing and Welcome

HaMalach HaGoel Oti

z ¤̀  K ¥xä §i  rẍ  lM̈ ¦n  i ¦z` l ¥̀ B ©d  K ῭ §l ©O ©d
i ©zFa£̀  m ¥W §e  i ¦n §W  m ¤dä  ̀ ¥xT̈ ¦i §e ,mi ¦xr̈ §P ©d

.u ¤x«῭ d̈  a ¤x «¤w §A axl̈  EB §c ¦i §e ,wg̈ §v ¦i §e  md̈ẍ §a ©̀

Upon the arrival of the Child who is to be initiated into the Covenant of Abraham, those present at the ceremony
rise and say:—

.`Ä©d KExÄ

The Father of the Child says:—

Ep«Ë ¦S ¤W  d ¥U£r  z ©e §v ¦n m¥I ©w §l  ok̈En i ¦p §p ¦d
aEzM̈ ©M ,i ¦p §A  z ¤̀  lEnl̈  K ¥xÄ §z ¦i  ̀ ¥xFA ©d
m¤kl̈ lFO ¦i mi ¦nï z©pFn §W o ¤aE ,dẍFY ©A

.m¤ki ¥zxc §l  xk̈f̈  lM̈

F` §p ©w §A ,l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i i¥p §A l©r ¥n  i ¦zn̈£g  z ¤̀  ai ¦W ¥d  o ¥dM ©d ox£d ©̀  o ¤A xf̈r̈ §l ¤̀  o ¤A  qg̈ §pi ¦R .xn`¥N  d ¤Wn l ¤̀  ï §i  x ¥A ©c §i ©e]
[.mFlẄ  i ¦zi ¦x §A  z ¤̀  Fl o ¥zp  i ¦p §p ¦d ,xn¡̀  o ¥kl̈  .i ¦z ῭ §p ¦w §A  l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i i¥p §A  z ¤̀  i ¦zi«¦N ¦k  ̀ l §e ,mk̈Fz §A  i ¦z ῭ §p ¦w  z ¤̀

(from Parashat Pinchas)

The Mohel takes the Child, and, placing it upon a seat, says:—

.aFH©l xEkf̈ `i¦aP̈©d Ed«̈I¦l ¥̀  l¤W `¥Q¦M©d d¤f
,ï§i  L §zr̈EWi¦l i ¦Y §x«©A¦U .ï§i  i ¦zi«¦E¦w  L §zr̈EWi¦l

1.

2.

1



For  thy  salvation  I  have  waited,  O Lord,  I
have hoped, O Lord, for thy salvation; and
have done thy commandments. I have
hoped for thy salvation, O Lord. I rejoice at
thy word, as one that findeth great spoil.
Great peace have they who love thy Torah;
and there is no stumbling for them. Happy
is  he  whom  thou  choosest,  and  causest  to

approach that he may dwell in thy courts.

O let us be satisfied with the goodness of
thy house, thy holy temple.

Blessed art thou, O Lord our God, King of the
universe, who hast hallowed us by thy
commandments, and hast given us command

concerning the Circumcision.

Praised are you, Lord our God, King of the
Universe, who sanctified us with your
commandments and commanded us to bring
our son into the covenant of Abraham our
father.

,zi ¦x§A©d K©̀ §l©n Ed«̈I¦l ¥̀  .i ¦zi«¦Ur̈ Li«¤ze§v¦nE
.i¦p«¥k§nq̈§e i¦pi¦n§i  l ©r  cn £r ,Li«¤pẗ§l L§N¤W d¥P¦d
l ©r i¦kp ῭  UÜ .ï§i  L §zr̈EWi¦l i ¦Y §x«©A¦U
aẍ mFlẄ  .aẍ ll̈Ẅ `¥vFn§M ,L«¤zẍ§n ¦̀
i ¥x§W©̀  .lFW§k¦n Fn«̈l oi ¥̀ §e ,L«¤zẍFz i¥a£d`§l

,Li «¤x¥v£g oM§W¦i  a ¥xẅ §zE x©g§a¦Y

Those present respond:—

.L«¤lk̈i¥d Wc§w L«¤zi¥A aEh§A  dr̈§A§U¦p

Mohel recites the following
:xne` ldendd¥i§d¤e i©pẗ§l K¥N©d §z¦d ,Epi «¦a῭  md̈ẍ §a©̀ §l `Ed KexÄ WFcT̈©d x©n῭

.lEnl̈ ,K ©xÄ §z¦i  ̀ ¥xFA©d Ep«̈E¦S¤W d¥U £r z©e§v¦n m¥I©w§l oÖªf§nE ok̈En i¦p§p¦d .mi¦nz̈

3. The B’rit Blessing by Mohel

The Mohel places the Child upon the knees of the Godfather, and before performing the Circumcision says the
following Blessing:—

,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dl¡̀ ï§i  dŸ©̀  KExÄ
l ©r Ep«̈E¦v§e ,eiz̈e§v¦n§A Ep«̈W §C¦w x¤W£̀

.dl̈i¦O©d

4. The Father’s Blessing
Father says:

K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dl¡̀ ï§i  dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
Ep«̈W §C¦w x¤W£̀  ,ml̈Frd̈

Fqi¦p§k©d§l Ep«̈E¦v§e ,eiz̈e§v¦n§A
.Epi «¦a῭  md̈ẍ §a©̀  l¤W  Fzi ¦x §a¦A

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech haOlam, asher kideshanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu
l’hachniso bivrito shel Avraham Avinu.



Blessed art thou, O Lord our God, King of the
universe, who createst the fruit of the vine.
Blessed art thou, O Lord our God, King of the
universe, who didst sanctify Isaac the
well-beloved from birth setting thy statute in his
flesh and sealing his offspring with the sign of the
holy covenant. On this account, O living God,
our Portion and our Rock, Give command to
deliver from destruction thy dearly beloved
People, for the sake of the covenant thou hast set
in our bodies. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who dost
establish thy covenant.

As he has entered the covenant, so may he
attain the blessings of Torah, marriage, and a
life of good deeds.

ALL say:

,zi ¦x §A©l q©p§k¦P¤W m¥W§M .o¥n῭
dR̈ªg§lE  dẍFz§l q¥pM̈¦i o¥M

.mi¦aFh mi¦U £r©n§lE
Amen. K’shem shenichnas labrit, kein yikaneis
l’Torah ul’chupah ul’ma’asim tovim.

5. Kiddush
 Leader (wine and covenant):

,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dl¡̀ ï§i  dŸ©̀  KExÄ
.o¤t«̈B©d  i ¦x§R  ̀ ¥xFA

,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dl¡̀ ï§i  dŸ©̀  KExÄ
wg§e ,o¤h«¤A¦n  ci ¦c§i  W ©C¦w x¤W£̀
zF`§A m©zg̈ ei ῭ v̈¡̀¤v§e ,mÜ Fx ¥̀ §W¦A
,z`f x©k§U¦A o¥M  l ©r  .W ¤c «w  zi ¦x§A
li¦S©d§l d¥E©v ,Ep «¥xEv ,Ep «¥w§l¤g ,i©g l ¥̀
o ©r«©n§l ,z©g«©X¦n Ep «¥x ¥̀ §W  zEci ¦c§i
KExÄ .Ep «¥xÜ §a¦A mÜ x¤W£̀  Fzi ¦x§A

.zi ¦x§A©d  z ¥xFM ,ï§i  dŸ©̀



Our God and God of our fathers, preserve this
child to his father and to his mother, and let his
name be called in Israel … the son of…. Let the
father rejoice in his offspring, and the mother be
glad with the fruit of her body: as it is written, Let
thy father and thy mother rejoice, and let her that
bare thee be glad: and it is said, And I passed by
thee, and I saw thee weltering in thy blood, and I
said unto thee, In thy blood live. Yea, I said unto
thee, In thy blood live. And it is said, He hath
remembered his covenant for ever, the word
which he commanded to a thousand generations;
(the covenant) which he made with Abraham,
and his oath unto Isaac, and established it unto
Jacob for a statute to Israel for an everlasting
covenant. And it is said, And Abraham
circumcised his son Isaac when he was eight days
old, as God had commanded him. O give thanks
unto the Lord; for he is good; for his
lovingkindness endureth for ever.

O give thanks unto the Lord; for he is good; for
his lovingkindness endureth for ever. This little
child …, may he become great. Even as he has
entered into the covenant, so may he enter into
the Torah, the nuptial canopy, and into good
deeds.

6. Naming:
Leader -

z¤̀ m¥I©w ,Epi«¥zFa£̀  i¥dl`¥e Epi«¥dl¡̀
Fn§W  ̀ ¥xT̈¦i§e ,FO ¦̀ §lE ei¦a῭§l d¤G©d c¤l«¤I©d
g©n§U¦i .(ipelt oa ipelt) l ¥̀ẍ§U¦i§A
i ¦x§t¦A FO ¦̀  l¥bz̈§e eiv̈l̈£g `¥vFi§A a῭d̈
,L«¤O ¦̀ §e Li «¦a῭  g©n§U¦i :aEzM̈©M ,Dp̈ §h¦a
K¦i«©lr̈  xa ¡r¤̀ë :x©n¡̀¤p§e .L«¤Y §c©lFi l¥bz̈§e
x©n «̀ ë ,K¦i«̈nc̈ §A z¤q«¤qFA §z¦n K¥̀ §x ¤̀ë
K¦i«©nc̈ §A  Kl̈  x©n «̀ ë ,i¦i£g K¦i«©nc̈ §A Kl̈
,Fzi ¦x§A  ml̈Fr§l  x©k̈f :x©n¡̀¤p§e .i¦i£g
z ©xM̈ x¤W£̀ .xFC s¤l«¤̀§l dË¦v xäC̈
.wg̈§U¦i§l  Fzr̈Ea§WE ,md̈ẍ §a©̀  z¤̀
l ¥̀ẍ§U¦i§l ,wg§l aw £r©i§l  d̈ «¤ci¦n £r©I©e
md̈ẍ §a©̀  ln̈«̈I©e :x©n¡̀¤p§e .ml̈Fr zi ¦x§A
,mi¦nï z©pFn§W o¤A Fp §A wg̈§v¦i z¤̀
ïi©l EcFd .mi¦dl¡̀  Fz`  dË¦v x¤W£̀ ©M

.FC§q©g ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,aFh i¦M

ALL say with leader:

.FC§q©g ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,aFh i¦M ïi©l EcFd
lFcB̈ ohT̈©d d¤f (ipelt oa ipelt)
q¥pM̈¦i o¥M ,zi ¦x§A©l q©p§k¦P¤W m¥W§M ,d¤i§d¦i

.mi¦aFh mi¦U £r©n§lE dR̈ªg§lE  dẍFz§l

The Godfather drinks of the Wine; a few drops are given to the Infant, and the Cup of Blessing being sent to the
Mother, she also partakes thereof.



The Lord bless thee, and keep thee: the Lord
make his face to shine upon thee, and be
gracious unto thee: the Lord turn his face unto
thee, and give thee peace.

Blessed art thou, O Lord our God, King of the
universe, who hast kept us in life, and hast
preserved us, and enabled us to reach this

season.

7. Mi shebeirach for the health of the child:

8. Parents’ Blessing

eip̈R̈ ï §i x ¥̀ ï .L «¤x §n §W ¦i §e ï §i  L §k ¤xä §i
Li«¤l ¥̀  eip̈R̈ ï §i `V̈ ¦i . «¤P ªgi ¦e Li«¤l ¥̀

.mFlẄ  L §l  m ¥Uï §e

9. Shehecheyanu
,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dl¡̀  ï §i dŸ ©̀  KExÄ

o ©n§G ©l Ep«r̈i ¦B ¦d §e Ep«n̈ §I ¦w §e Ep«ï¡g ¤d ¤W
.d¤G ©d



Notes (from Hertz siddur)

THE COVENANT OF ABRAHAM
Circumcision is the abiding symbol of the consecration of the Children of Abraham to the God of
Abraham. As the sacred rite of the Covenant, it is of fundamental importance for the religious
existence of Israel. Unbounded has been the devotion with which it has been kept. Jewish men
and women have in all ages been ready to lay down their lives in its observance. The Maccabean
martyrs died for it. The officers of King Antiochus, the chronicler tells us, put to death the
mothers who initiated their children into the Covenant—”and they hanged their babes about their
necks” (I Maccabees 1. 61). We find the same readiness for self-immolation in its defence when
the Roman Emperor Hadrian aimed, by prohibiting it, at the destruction of Judaism; when in the
dread days of the Inquisition, obedience to this command meant certain death; yea, whenever
and wherever tyrants undertook to uproot the Jewish Faith. So vitally significant has loyalty to
this rite proved itself, that even an excommunicated semi-apostate like Benedict Spinoza
(1632-1677) declared: “Such great importance do I attach to the sign of the Covenant, that I am
persuaded it is sufficient by itself to maintain the separate existence of the nation forever”.
blessed...cometh. Is the usual Hebrew formula of welcome. The custom is mentioned by
Abudarham.
I am here ready. This introduction to the Service is a simplified version of the prefatory
meditation provided by the Cabalists to the performance of this precept, as well as to that of
other precepts, like Tefillin, Lulav, and Succah.
affirmative. Of the 613 commandments, 248 are affirmative (Thou shalt’s) and 365 negative
(Thou shalt not’s).
throne of Elijah. Many and various are the legends, traditions, and folk-ways that cluster round
the ceremony of Initiation. Among the most poetical is the idea that Elijah, Israel’s zealous
Prophet of Righteousness and Redemption, is in spirit present at every Covenant of circumcision,
and is the guardian of the child that is entering the Covenant.
remembered for good. The usual phrase is “may his memory be for a blessing”.
The occasion is one of great religious joy; hence the nature of the Scriptural verses selected.
godfather. Known as sandek—probably a Greek word meaning, “companion to the child”.
commanded us. The Benedictions, both of the mohel and of the father, as well as the Response
for the welfare of the child, are of Talmudic origin. Those present express the wish that the child
may enter upon his heritage of Torah, of (Chuppah) a Jewish home, and of good deeds (i.e.
human service). It is a noteworthy wish. By entrance into the heritage of
(1) Torah, his will be a real, as opposed to a nominal, membership in the House of Israel. The
sacred symbols and observances of his Faith will then dominate his earliest years; so that the
foundation of his character-training will be a firm grasp of the teachings and institutions of his
Faith, and of the broad facts of Israel’s story and achievement, together with acquaintance with
the Sacred Language and the ideals of Jewish worship. In that way alone will he be endowed
with the Jewish outlook and the Jewish consciousness; see p. 120.
(2) nuptial canopy. It should be made the aim of every Jewish child to remain part of Israel, to
continue the work of Israel, and build a home in Israel. Judaism expects that its sons and
daughters should feel themselves bound, even though the duty might involve the sacrifice of
precious affections, to refrain from courses of conduct—such as marrying out of the Faith—that
undermine the stability of Israel. “It is true that occasional unions between Jew and Gentile do
no appreciable harm to the Jewish cause, however much mischief they may lay up, in the shape

10.



of jealousy and dissension, for those who contract them, and of religious confusion for the
children. But a general practice begins as a rule by being occasional. Every Jew who
contemplates marriage outside the pale must regard himself as paving the way to a disruption
which  would  be  the  final,  as  it  would  be  the  culminating,  disaster  in  the  history  of  his  People”
(M. Joseph).
(3) good deeds.  Education  is  not  a  process  that  shall  train  the  child  more  adroitly  to  snatch  at
place or power in a world where men strive and struggle for mean prizes, where each is seeking
his own profit and pleasure, and every man’s hand is against his neighbour. Quite the contrary.
The  most  sacred  aim  of  education  is  to  plant  within  the  heart  practical  sympathy  with  those  in
suffering.  A  child  should  be  trained  to  look  for  opportunities  to  “do  a  mitzvah”, i.e. show
lovingkindness to anyone in distress, so as to make his life a blessing to his fellow men.
rejoice...be glad. In case one of the parents is no longer alive, the words, ocr oba “in Paradise”,
are here added.
in thy blood, live. Cf. Ezekiel 16. 6.


